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We nasi and trillhave our arc rnnts settled
op to th time of the disjoin'ion of the hi-

firm of Meyers ic Ben lord. We have treated

oor delinquent friends leniently, t! lrr, m'.

\u2666 \u25a0 re is a time when forbearance c \u25a0 ases to le a
. :- tae . If \mi cannot pay Oe whti * M >ur

h nay hail of it. If you cannot pay half, of

it, o'v m nuch .1 yoa can. I! you can ' [v

at all, let us know, sj thai we ::.ark y . '?-

piiaHßtary."

An interesting s- (I exciting contest is pr's-

ent going on in Philadelphia, hr .Mayor am

other muMCifa! offices. The ri"c!on "\u25a0''>\u25a0***

place on the first Monday --it}'- A

bins Jr., is the Democratic candidate.- ' r the

Mayoralty and HeN.nv, the pres-

ent incumbent, ,h" nominee cl the Oppow-

tion. P' iVe'P llia needs a cnange m

the adm'* /s,rat '.0B ef its ,Tl"n 'iC 'pa! affairs, for

||1
.j-/tse present Nlayor its debt has been large-

j.. increased, whil.-t nothing has been clone

/fiat we are aware cf, to benefit it 3 citizens in

any resnect whatever. I*3 streets as been

kept in a miserable condition and a the ;

pairing upon then seerr.s to have been reserve;;

for the last few weeks ef Mayor ilenry s a..-

immslration, obviously for the purpose ol ena-

bling him to employ a large extra force ofwork- f
men jyst preceding the election. In Joel it

seerns that the whole aim and object ol Mayor

Henry, during the past three year-, has been to

continue himself in cilice. In conjunction with

bi? political triends, he has lak-ored incessantly

to promote this his darling scheme. He* had o-

ven Hie audacity to ask the L" -Mature to in-

terfere in his behalf, petitioning :? em to pass a '
bill to secure the continuance of his p lice ap-

pointments (or f.va -ars! Ha ! t'.is manieuvre

nroTed'soccessful, it is estimated that it would

have secured him at least 2000 votes which

since its failure, ha can .ot g-t. To make up

for bis be feat on tue Police Did. his part zan-

are cow busily engag- J in p-act.s.ug o-ber

frauds unon the legitimate voters OJ the city.

For instance they have been detected in colo-

rizing a number of wards w:'h imported voters,
hailing from New Jersey and the coun'ies ad-
jacent to Philadelphia. One cf ti:e Phi! idM-

phia papers states that 100 men were impor-
ted from the borough cf Ncrristown alone. It
getms almost impossible that with such outra-

geous attempts at fraud on the part ofthe Op-
position, the friends of Ma. RCBCISS u .! be n-

ble tosucceed. Besides there was an Oppost*
lien majorrty in Philadelphia at the last el-e-

--tion, of about 3000, and in IS3S, ot 0000. Cot
th<* Democrats rely en the jus?l ~e c. thi ir cause

ami the excellent characterol their candidate.
In our opinion the content vi i be a ciose one, I
but we should not be surprised to bear of Rab-
bins' election, in spile off ::r.er Opposition ma-

jorities and of ail Ihe frauds t: it Mayor Hen-
ry's friends may perpetrate.

Cornelius vTeafail.
Tl c above-named gsn'Jeiren was lately pro- i

prietor of the Washington L'.uon, a;; 1 preten-1
ded to be a fiiend of President Buchanan.
Since the latter declir. d to acknowledge the ;

Union as the Executive organ, (knowing too |
well the corrupt heart c{ this man, Weed.-!!,; j
he (Wendell) has turned upon in in n in Forney, j
and now tries to givo all the aid and c- niort he
can to the enemies of the President. F.r tl.i?
piece of service, he gets his pay from Tom Ford, j
the Black Republican printer to Con"res-. !
The tiuoi.iion organ of tins place gives, in it? j
]:\u25a0; issue, what purparts lobe a reportol Wen- i
d IIs statements before the Committee on Pus- '
lie Expenditures. As this report was furnish* d ?
by the lying 'Occasional 1 ' of Forney's Press.
it-- willgive it at.jr credit. In regard to j
the use ol tcaey in influencing elections, Wen- j
del? clears the President completely. He says:

It was my own suggestion t > him lha !
, i:r ;;v !

judgtfceut, the motwy was us.' .-.'v expen'Jeg j
JU KEEPING up efieie ; ipers, and that t cou.'d
be used to better advantage in getting cut \o- i
ters, circul.ticg documents, fxc. I mid iiim j
that I thought u would be better for the partv I
to app'y it in that way, ar.d that i would take j
the responsibility of doing it. I assumed the
: -p'.i.-uiiily and did it lie not di-<- .ting from
that c .;se; but th-re tens n\u25a0> specific direction
Jr.m. f.'i p, ;? idt.J to mto do it. it is justice
t.i hi.nt state that he had an* torized the pa-,-
n,< :oi t-rtaia nioneys, ;;t certain rat:* p ;

O 'Orjrri. out ot the p; oil's of If.? vinti ig. to the j
pi iniau and to th ? Argu*,' and tlrat v ;..<? j

n occurred, I, a"lmg u: n the j
iic.'i . already stfti- u, look the responsibility J

'\u25a0i ? " sufgvvtion and carrying it out JSo -t th. sin or blame of slur ping what lal - !
v; IUHa.ed an unjust tax upon me, as he me- j

chanic performing the work, and ot directing !
the money to other purposes, if it was a sin, i
rests on me alone.

FI NNY. To see the Bedford Gazette rejoice
over eu American victory I ? lbolitlon. Or-

7.

FCNSIEK STILL the Abolition organ's ex-

cuse for the defeat of Black Republicanism in,

Rootle Island. If the result ol that election!
| was a "American" victory, why don t you |
rejoice over it,and why d*dn*t you place your
account cf it und er that old pop-gun on wheels

| that \on paraded over the Connecticut news?

Eh ?"

RICH.? The wiigjling and writhing of the

i Opposition under the force of Juuge Dougias

!II irper's Ferry speech. They jdread it and

i loa'he it, ior they know that the rank and file

j of their parly and will believe Fvlr. Dou-

jg!as, when he says that the Republican party

tii chargeable with theHarpei's Ferry insur-,
, reclion. They know tliat but a short time ago

j they made Mr. Douglas a witness for themselves
; and insisted mr ttie excellence of his character
j far truth and veracity, and that therefore they
' ca-:""t row i-np* acb his testimony. \ ill lue

Opposition of Bedford county be favored with

Mr. DcuM ?Harper's Ferry speech, in the c >!-

umnsof their or-in ? Tney read 3lr. Doughs'
Anti-Lecomrton speeches in that sheet; whv

i , , . . .
-*i uld t'e-y be deprive; tt: is opinions on tic

: Harpe.-'s Ferry business I

j FOSTER °R; THU TARIFF.? Our exchanges are

i re-pnblishing the great speech of Henry D.
I pester, in defence of Pennsy h atria interests, de-

?i.-wed in Congress, in ISM, and which ap-
! mared in our paper a few months ago. Foster
i lias sunken, vot u u and worked for protect ion.
1 ' .
iHe has a sound record on this subject. His

jopponent, Mr. Cur' in, never made his mark in

1 the history of Tarifflegislation. He can show
no record on that subject like ttiit of Mr. Fos-

' Icr. Ifyou want a Governor in favor of a bet-
; ter Tariff, support "Harry of the West."

DEATH or AN OLD SOLDIER. ?"fa. JOHN
] FUNK, an eld citizen of this place, and a sol-
! rlier of the War of IS 12. died at his residence,
?on Monday night Jar;. His remans were in-
i terred on W-dnesdav last, with military hon-
! or*, by the Bedfa- 1 Riflemen, and were followed
ito their last resting-[dace by a vast concourse

i of people.
FARM FOR SALE: ?Mr. Henry W. Ressfer,

of Orleroin tp., offers his farm fir sate. The
f rrn contains 201 acres, is .'oca!-.! in a good

neighborhood sad is well-improved. Land
buyers should give him a call.

ACCIDENT.?A few days ago, as Mr. Con-
s*ah!e Cessna was out riding, his horse fell with
him, and injured one of his feet so badiy that
he is at present confined to his and tr.av
rot be able to walk fir spverai weeks.

EISCDTI >">X. ?Hehry Pritts, cmvtcted of th®
murdT of F.li We :mer, .of Milford township,l
Somerset county, will he hunt: in Somerset,
on the 22d day of June r.pxt. The execution
will take place within the Jail.

SNOW.?Last Wednesday was a cold, raw ]
'ay, and snow-Rakes were to be seen every
now and tijen. Winter "lingers in ?the lap of
Spring."

FERGUSON & SIIAFER supersede the late firm
of .Van-peaker and Shafer. Give them a call.

or.y~The time for holding the parades bas b-en
changed.

Senator Rigler's Sp°ecli on th°jfirst pa a**
Gn. I'anman : as ber, tri r-r phantly acquitted by
the Senate.

u> Hee the article headed A Remarkable Sergi-
eal Operation. Mr. Murray was lately a residnt of
Bloody Run.

FOR THE BEDFORD GAZETTE.

An ppisSle toCock HSoJfein.
j MY DEAR SIR :

Jn the last issue of your
jcabbage leaf (it is a wonder that the cows don't
eat it, but perhaps they are afraid of the mur-

rain) you take cocas: into make sundry stric-
tures upon the removal of the Post Oifice. Now,
sir, it is scarcely worth a man's while'to prove
yen a fool, for every body concedes that to be
a fact; so I shall simply trpat you "according
to your folly."

1. Nobody but a man of vonr calibre (and
jyou are certainly a very smalt-bore) would com-

i rinin of 10 rods difference in the distance he
; would have to walk to the Post Office ; and it
j isn't 10 rods from the recent location to the
i i resent, it you are too lazy to walk that uis-

\u25a0 Unce, mre one ol those "Daguerrean wagons"
| and peddle your re-hash ofthe JV. 7. Tribune

' from place to place ; or engage yourself as mon-

-1 key to an organ-grinder and let h :m "tote"
J your newspapers on top of his music-box. At

! 3n y rate, it you can get your documents in the

, mails somewhere else, it might save me some
j trouble in the way cf walking Lac'c from my
j house to the P. 0., after the time for citing

| ;he mails, as 1 have done to accomodate
you.

2. How does it come that you diln't corn-
; plain when a P<>.t Master of your party had his

j successor appointed so as to piace tte Post 0 -

| dee tw ice as Jar from the centre of .he town as

jit is at present, and who kept it there unt.l i
i was appointed ?

3. As you seem so overburdened with sus-

I ..icion concerning the cause ol the removal i
would suggest that you send for Air. Covode's
Sine ling Committee, and have the naffer in-
vest igaft'd.

4-. You s*"m to have h3d an improper inti-
macy with Madam Rumor. You and sne
?o Lv escevd.'i.g 1/social. I rather think that

!y juare at. 1 'err with her. Muuam Humor i.,
, the si-ter of the F her ofLi-,c

, and therefore is
\u25a0 ye* -'? .t. Relatives shoul 'he social.

... Tl. \u25a0 "fr : d. : ..ir elbow" you speak of
| must have been the old cloven-hoofed gentle-
i man himself, for T dou£>? *htlher you have any

other friend that would dare to tell such a false-
hood a9that 1 promised to bring the P. 0., to

the centre of the town, if appointed Post Mas-
ter. I never made any such promise.

In conclusion I would say that in moving
! the P. 0., I did what ] thought best for the in-
: terests ot tiie citizens of Bedford. The former

; room was entirely too small, though it would j
! not have been had but one counter been put up \

1 in it, as 1 understood there would be when I :
moved there. But enough of this.

Yours, &.c.,
JOHN A. MOWRY.

[From tho C onstitiitjon.]
The President's;. Letter to Governor

Waikcr.
We are heartily rejoiced that the Givode in-

quisition have obtained possession of the pri-
vate letter addressed by the President to Gov-
ernor Walker on the 12th c! July, 1857. Va-
rious rumors concerning the contents of this
letter have been long in circulation, which wilt
a ! ue instantly dissipated bv the perusal of the
letter iisM! ; and we take pleasure in laying it
before our readers to-i!av.

in- object of the Covode inquisition, doubt-
less, is t > involve the President in an inconsis-

i t-ncy in first having strongly recommended to
' the convention to submit the Lecomp'on con-
| shtuti a, after i's formation, to the people of

' Kansas, en ! in a!awards recommending the j
1 adoption ofthis const if rit ion to Congress, a!- !
I thm gh it had not tuns b*en submitted.
| ioe c<)': vvtiti >a did act in pursuance of th i
| adviceofthe President, so far as lo submit the
; ? -imp ''an! and absorbing question of tfh'"n.ry \
|lo {tie people. About the remaining provisions j
I (if the coastftuti-n ihere vu never any con-j

, !jese the convention declined to stntTii! ;
|to the people. The President at no period ev- f

er withheld the expression of his ecrnest desire!
' tha the constitution should be submitted to the j

; - ?? A.'tertfie convention had refused todo j
! this, an entirely new question lhn arose, name-'
ly, siio'ihf ibe President disregard and nullify
the constitution Lamed by th- convention, and
determine not to submit it to Congress becau®-

j thev had acted contrary to his a;!v>e ? This
he could rmt do iv'f'n his deep conviction* of I

j J'-.'-. Ifis on" thing for the President to a-i- j
?rubers of a convention or a legists- j

- b 'o art in a particular manner : but i' I
. is a i-iher and quite differert thing for hia* to I

annul their lawful action because thev did no! I
1 think proper to follow hi- advice. Jo his fTies- :

®age to Congress of the fith of December, ISSB, -
he employs the following language:

"It is true, that, as cn in dividual, I had ex- '
pressed an opinion, both before and during the I
session of the convention, in favor of submitting !

' the remaining clause? of the constitution, as well j
'as that concerning slavery, lo the people. But,
acting in an official character, neither myself j

I nor any human authority had the power to re- !
judge the proceedings of the convention, and |
declare the constitution which it had finmed to j

ibe a nullity. To have done this would have!
j been a violation of the Kansas arid Nebraska
act, which left 'he peonie ' I the Territory 'per-
fectly free to font and regulate fheir domestic
institutions in their own vav, subject only to

| the Constitution ofthe United S'ate?.' ft would
j equally have violated the great principle of
j popular sovereignty, at the foundation cf our

i institutions, to deprive the people of the power, j
if ihey thought proper to exercise il, ofconfiding I
to delegate? elected by themselves the trust of
framing a constitution, without requiring them

*to subject their constituents to t hp trouble, ex-'
! p-mse, and delay of a second election. It w.udtf

[ have been in opposition to mapy preo de/rn i.i 1
: our his'orv, commencing in the vepv fce?t age |

- of the Republic, of the admission of Territories :
as Slate? into the Ur.i .n, without a previous

. vote > f the peonie their conslitu- .
!

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN TO HON. R.J
WALKER.

Wa-tjixgtov, July 12, IS*>7.
My Dear Sir : Iduly received your fitter ofj

fie 28th ultimo or: Friday last, and read it to j
; 'fie cabinet, thn in session, fhe news whicli ??

; it contained was not calculated to assure us ot
your success, though we did despond. Hence i

j you may judge with what satisfaction were-!
? received an account of the proceedings ol the !

j National Democratic Convention held at Le-
compton on the 3 i mrt. The point on which i

j your and our success depends is the submission j
j of the constitution to the people of Kansas, j

I And by the people I mean, and I have no ti jiib:

, you n.t-an, the actual bona /f,7e residents, who]
: have been long enough in the Teriitory to idem ;
, tify themselves with its fate. The legislature'
j determined three months as tiie period of resi-
dence to entitle individuals to vole for members

I ol the conventi n ; and if the convention should
j think proper to adopt the same period to enti-

; tie individuals to v-de for or against the coti-i
, stituti it appeals to me this w mid be reason- i
j a~le. On the question of submitting the con- ,
j slitution to the buna fide resident settlers oD
Kansas lam willing to stand or fall. Jn sus-
taining such a principle v:e cannot fail. It is j

; the principle ot the Kansas-Nebraska ti!l_the

i principle of popular sovereignty, and the nim-

-1 ciple at the ioundatioa olail popular govern- i
mer.t. The more it is discussed thes'imiger it

j vvilfbecome. Should the convention of Kan-i
I sas adopt this principle ail \ ill be settled tiar- \u25a0
| inoniously ; and, with the blessing of i'rovi-j
j dene--, you will return triumphantly from your j
arduous, impoitant, and responsible mission.
The strictures of the Georgia and Mississippi

, conventions will then pass away and Be rjicnh-

J !y forgotten.
In regard to Georgia, cur news from that

State is hitter every day. We have
j not yet trad time to hear much from Mississippi,
.'s.iould you ansiver the resolution ot the latter,
I wou.d advise you to make the great pimci-

| file ot the submi-s.ou of the constitution to the
bona jite residents ot Kansas conspicuously

j prominent. On this you wiu be irresistible.
? v'nh the question d climate every person is
acquainted : and the more yon insist upon this
Tie more will our oup.-cents urge timt we an
vn'atiug ftie prmcij'le of nou-irite- lerence 3t
toe iuuudaltoii of the Kansas-Nebraska law.
Jt is strange that people at a disiu.rce, who have
n.i pi iciiial acq aintance with the condition
Kansas, touuiu undertake to be wiser tiian those !
on ttie spot. Jt is beyono ah question the true !
policy to build un a great deinocntic party)

t iHe:e, lo sustain the Constitution and the law?, j
; composed ot pra-slavery and free-Mate demo- I

j crats: au.i it the majority shout! be against 1
| siav.-ry, lo obtain SUCH constitutional provisions
jas will secur'e the tights ot 3laveholue r ? in Mis-
: s i':i and othei :yt ?,and maintain all the laws

guardin - Me just rights of the South.
/ou are right in your conjecture as to the

cause of.fudge Williams' appointrritnt. VVc

supposed it would be peculiarly acceptable to
yourself, and tint he aid in carrying nut
your policy. Col. Gumming fisbeen appoin-
ted governor of Utah. This will 1 -ave liis
piace vacant, after a brief period required for
settling up nis business ; and I shall certainly
he disposed to till it by the appointment of Mr.
Stevens.

Gen. Harney has been selected to coinrr.an: 1
tlie expedition to Ltafi: but we mu-t contrive
to Dave him with you at least until you are out
cf the Woods. Kan is is vastly ir.jre important
at t e present moment than Utah.

ihe pressure upon me continues without in*-

termission. I pray 'hat Divine Providence, in
which I place my trust, may graciously pre-
serve my lifeand my health until the end of
my term ; but God's holy will be done in any
event. With every sentiment el esteem, I re-

main always sincerely your friend,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

Ihyy. ROBERT J. WALKER.

A Remarkable Surgical Operation.
An operation of Lithotomy was performed at

Pierceton in this county, the 11th. inst. on tie-
body of John Murray, by Dr. E. R. Parks of
Lee.-'iurg, assisted by Dr. Havs of Pierceton
and Dr. Leedy of Warsaw, ar ! others. It was
certainly one ol the most important, and so far,
the iri.-t successl'il surgical operations t'v r
perform- !.n Northern Indiana. The opera-
tion of Li lotomy is itself, we believe, one of
the most important, an ! critical opera!: ms be-
longing to operative Surgery. Pew cf our
m-:st distinguish! sarg-uns, are willing to un-
dertake vo-difficult atid intricate an operatkra.
t '* operation performed by Dr. P.:i ts was,
certain,y, one of the lir-t magnitu !e and he
serves great praise f>r so successfully performing
it. Ihe stone, removed from 'he urinary bifid-
fi-r by the operation, was ofenormous Uz >. lis
greatest diameter is 2', inches, its lea-t d'am -

t r 1 1-4 iuch.-s. Its weight is about three
ounces, fu its texture it is soli! an ! compact.
In its interior was fjtind on examination, a firm,
solid piece cf woo l about 1 1-4 inch i,,r. of
a conical shape, terminating at one extremity
in a sharp point. This probably forme.! the
nocl-us by which the stone was fotntied. Its
corrpisition is probably calcareous.

The history cf the patient who is the subject
of this operation , would perhaps, t?of m' ? '
to the reader.

Ar. RIIJRRAV iinow a resident cf Pierce'>n
w!>ere be Jiaa resided some IS months, ll-
form°rly resided in Pennsylvania. Daring 'he
Mexican war Mr. ;\J. enlisted under Sergeant
DECKER in the U. S. Set vice for five yrais, and

serv.-d his time with great credit to himself; he
was the first man on the waifs a! the taking of
Vera Ciiiz. and also the first to scale the wall.,
at Chennltepec and plant the Ainiicnn colors
there. (Jenera 1 Sco't awarded l.i n a premium
tor remarkable bravery in that war. In one
engagement, fie received a severe and danger-
ous wound.

Soon after Ins return from Mexico, while ba-
thing, he accidentally rec-ived a - were wourei
in the periniurn which bounds the ur fi ra
and urinary bladder. This wound was treatel
?v a respectable physician, but the treatment '

was not successful, arid although he was subse-
quently treated fir a long time by various phy-
sicians and surgeons, the wound couht not be;
Imaled. He emigrated to Pierceton, in the fall
of IS >8 with his three brothers, MICHAEL,THOM-
AS and WILLIAM,who now rank among the most
resnectab!" citizens of the place.

During the summer of 1559, Dr W'.i. HAY- of
Pierceton, was consulted with referenc to Ihe j
case. U|>on inquiry he found til* ca- \u25a0tobe a
'iiliicull one, and at his instance the advice am!
a'si-tance of D.-. PARKS was procured.

Mr. MERRAV at thi- time was truly i-i a des-
perate condition, having been harrass-d by tiie ,
wound from the lime lie received it ?the whole j
space 1.-ing one of uninterrupte d sutfi-ring and ;
pato. Under this stale of local disease and)
su.b-ring, wuh the drain upon the si -tem cau-
sed by such extensive purulent discharges, the :
g--n-ral health bad almost entir-lv sue. imbed j
His appetite was gone, l.is boivei irreeuta:-, i
the functions of the skin entirely lost, and 1 ?
was emaciated to the ioivest extreme c >.n; ali-
ble with retaining life. To remove the com-
plicated condition thus existing several opera-
tions were ji"iun-d and medical tr-.-aiineiit j
was adopt':: in order to bring a! at : a fa-, ira- ;
b!* condition ofthe system, to restore if p -.dale, i
1..-- i .thy tone ofall the various organ-, and .
to heal up those extensive burrowing* and -sin-j
uses. A long time was required to bring this!
state of things about, but at las! it was acco.n- 1
pushed. I line was given to allow the li- alth'
to raiiy, to prepare the system lo: the operation j
which has been so successfully performed. To- !
day, (six days after the operation,) tiie nalint
is doing fine and everything appears decided!*
favorable fir a r.tpi i recovery and a radical
cure. ?A or/iiern in<Jianiun.

IIollov)ay>s 'P/Hi. ?Tiip progress -? .1 grea'
fact. Dropsy?St :s a fact that no subject La*
caused more >n an. -nsf the f.m r.'iy than
lire treatment necessary for .rosy?lt is ,t n >-

table fac', that nothing v; nclusive I as vet been
arrive.| at ??y the [.. jfe>.ion.?but the pre?', fact ;
is, tliat iiollowav a Pills are the surest arid -af-!
est remedy, bees found;' !on reason and com I
man sense?it is an un;ieniable fact thai the
cause is too great an effusion of water in the
blood?and a marked fact tint H dkuvay's
pills by their puiyfying and invigorating p-op-
erlies cleanse and strengthen the blood and by
exterminating the cause prevent the effect?-
and a universal fact, that they have cured thou-
sands after al! other nvms had faded.

BEEFOUD LYCEU2T.
The Bedford Lyceum will meet at the

Cou;t House,o:l Saturday evening next, at 7
o'ciock. Deciaimer, Wrn. Fyan ; Essayist, Dr.
riickok.?Question; "Was the execution ol
.Mary Queen oi JScotts, Justifiable V' Affirma-
tive, O. H. Gaither ; Negative, Dr. Compiler.

i?Farkets B>y Telegraph.
BALTIMORR, APRIL 24. ?Flour steady ; How-

rrd Bb. Wheat firm a! $! 70 and I 80 fir
white and 8! 4-0 and 1 50 for red. Corn ac-
tive ? white 7f) and 77c ; yellow 72 and 73c.
Provision? steady. Whiskey v'"t*ly at 22 and

22ie. Exchange on New York Par.

PiHf.iDCi.Piiu, Aprii 2.nth, IBb9. Flour,
superfine, Bb.oo : fancy. 87.00. Wheat and
Rye seme, id si.?>o to $1.52 for p-i;ne Red :
wneat and §1.65 f r VVliite, arid Rye at 88;

cents. Cl jverseed $5.00 for 61. lbs.

JACOB Rr.cn fx. Co.?have ju-T returned from '
the city with a large assortment of Spring and ;
Summer goods.

See OSTCR & GARW'* advertisement in an-
other column.

IfIAEIRfIEP.
On lb ? 19th, by the Rev. H. Heckermac,

Henry I). IVncvl (o Miw Elizabeth Harshber-
ger, both of Bedford towmpio.

On the Ci!h bv th" same, James EngOn, ot
Friends' Cove, lo Miss Elizabeth Buttotiifield, o!
Snake Spring Valley.

On Thursday the 19!f inst., b\ the Rv.
: Samuel Tingling, Mr John H. Griffith, of St.

' -lair i p., to Miss Catherine Miller, ol Union
\u25a0 1 p., Bedford CO.

| On Thursday the 12th in-d., hy the Rev.
, Samite! Barnes, Mr. John P. Cast tier, ol Hone-

well, to . Irs. Henrietta Crottse, ol" Bedbrd.

i On Thursday the nth ins!., at lit- House of
rsi- -i. I'tlcfiey, by I. M. Peebles, E-

? Daviu I .-aI; ar, Jr., to Miss Teeny SheclS-
j !>, a!! <:i M :;.eweil Tp., V. -Bard C>.

"

j
- ~

11.. ..ugfee

>3 £ as r>.
'?? -ar bi.rg, A:\il 10: a, J hu Biack,

in Urn f,7th year oi his age.
Ohe announcement of tte death of Mr. B.

; cast a gborn over our community. He was a
man oi ur.impeachable integrity, and possessed
those virtues "oi heart which so beautifully a-

i d-irn th ? christian life. E-peciaßy joes the
. Either.:;: church here, oi* which he has been a
IzeaJoup officer fir many years, feel his loss,
jOnly lost !?) us, but saved in heaven. T;te wri-
j ter Oas known hm one year, in whi.
time he has seen i ? bis character much to love

| snd' nothing to condemn,

i "And irm ghd that he has !iv?l thus io:>£,
j A;i .' gl.i i t iai he has gone to his reward .

I N --I em that kindly Nature did hhn .g,
S dtly to disengage the vital cord.
Vt'hen 1 is weak band grew weaker and his

eye,
Dirk with tbe mists of age, it was his time

to di 15. 11. H.

I Oi the 2Sih u!t., i: [Joion To., Sarah
: daughter < f John and Einbet fl James, \u25a0 d i 1

' year# an I lb day*.
i funi ;t ;j-.t oi o.ering, this ou-'oinj flower

| has me to objoni i;i a i:. -i cii.ne?iier short
! life's rac<* is run?c!c>?u are the w*arv eves
on J.-ait' inr.ineij scene.--. 11 r aching
ii.ft is are sooPie-i, un-i now lieai.s tile streets

; of th - New Jeru>a :

Oi the 21st ins'., Dioiel, i fant s s:i oi
G -org So *ec->, aged 2 m nths an i 10 diyi.

\u25a0j is* oii* NislaiJc-:*.
.lioficc is Eicreby

; given to all wholesale and retail dealers engaged
:u tiie selling of goods, merchandize,'commodi-
ties .'r eii-'.'s o| whatever kind or nature,
v lie;ner ol itie growth, pr !i t a.id inanufau-

tnre uf !h United State?, or of any foreign
1 v ite, and to all mi era, di . ,?? g, &c., residing
wiibin l!i-' uiityofn :l uJ, mid State ,r|Pen .-

l\a sia, ttiat they are classified and 3ss-'.--. i
' hy the ii i Je, signed, Appraiser of Alercan'i!

i , . ? .a .i i County, for the year IstiO, -as

i dijws:
Bedford Borough.

C ass. Tax.
Outer & Cam 13 s!') 09
A. B. Cramer oc Co., 13 13 00
Vicholaa L-.oris 14, 7 00
Re.,!, ivlinnicb &. Co., 13 10 00
J i!in A!si, I I 7 00
M:s Margaret Fi-tler'y 14 7 0.)
s miuel Shuck fs. Co., I f. 7 00
Robert Fyan J 4. 7 00
f. iM. Shoemaker & Co., 14 7 00
Sirah E. Potts I t- 7 Oo
I-arc Lirpt I J. 7 00;
Col in Layer 14 7 00;
Agnes Sanpp 1+ 7 Ol) i
John Arnnt !, Hardware 14 7 00
IVm. H.riby di ij. 700
Gen. Biyu in-, Tinware 14. 7 00
Dr B. F. Harry, Ditiga 14 7 0 >
H. C. R -.imer, do 14 7 0 )
M in peaker & Shafer 14 7 00,

L. Confectionery 14 7 00
Jacob Bolnig-.# " 14 t 00
John iiaf.-r, Ten Pin Alley 10 00

" " BOa: i Table' 10 0 )

Reed, Hupp & Scheil, Brokers 10 00 j
J. A. Heudeisun, Eating House 10 00
! din J. Luttier " " 10 oo i

S. J. McCauslin " * 10 00 I
Jbn G. Minn! h ' " 10 001
J ihn ra\iar, Tanyard 14 700 j

Bedford Tp.
David P Mill 14 7 00 i
J. S. Ritchey, Distillery 4 15 00
John Alsip, Mill M 7 C'O i
Joiiiin sk. St.ires, Foundry 14 7 0u '
P e,r {[ iu.se Mill 14 7 Go :
Bedf- d Mi i.Sn. C>,2 Billiard Tables 20 ( i

" " Ten Pin Alley 10 CO 1
i :vi oi AY. VV. Shuck, Tanyaid 14 7 00 !

Nicholas Lyons " 14 7 00
Br"ndfop Tp.

Dock &. Asch >m, Foundry 14 7 CO
Juki! F. L ;vvry

"

14 7 00
Colerain Tp.

A. C. James 14 7 fly

James Si Barn hart 14 7 q:>
Henry Smith, Mill B p, oo
.Nicholas Kooiir, Mill 8 5 00
John Bowser " 14 70^

Cumber/and Valley Tp,
rhomasGrowdeo 14 7 00
John May, jr. 14 7 00
Anderson k M Coy 14 7 00
Jacob Anderson 14 7 QO
H.J. Primer, Mil! 8 5 09
Adam Zembowt r, Mil' 8 5 00

Lust Providence Tp.
D. A. T. Black 14 7 qq
John Nycum & Son 3 4 7 py
Simon Nycum, Mill 8 5 (.:)

H. Felto.n & Bro., Mill 14 7 00
John Lsuderbaugh 14 7 , 1()
John Nvcum, Tanyaid 8 5 00
Simon Nycum " 8 000

Hopewell Tp.
Geo. Wisharf, Mill

"

14 700
Hopeweii Company, Mill 14 7 00James Drew 14 7 0J

Harrison Tp.
J. C Devore 14 7 00
V. 11. Wer'z it L?

Juniata Tp.
Frederick Hildebrandt *l4 700
J. C. Riill?, Mill 24 700
Gillegas >St Mowry 14 7 QQWin. Keyser

"

!4 7C ;
Lewis IN. 1- van 2 4, QQ

" " Mill 14 7QQ
r . ,

" Distillery 15 00John Marker 7 00Jmeph Gardiil 14 7 0Q
Liberty Tp.

breorge Rhoads ,4 nnJacob Fockler 4 1
Uwif Putt

* I xx14 7 00

-

fi?. Full,jr., Confectionary b sgg
T.J.r M?

Lon^,r,- 3 T,

'p>arl, Hovrcuo, Mill 1 ?, -

-f Burn* - . I /

P* ? j.J. tj 0 :|
rai ;p Devon-, Conf-ctionary 3 9t J?Montas Tp.
Daniel Fletcher "

,4
SairilJ-i MiNe! & Co. 1 ' ? L ' 3
J.R. O'Neal JI I, 'f;'J

jYupicr Tp,
John YY;v '

4
. j. ?

Jar tics Burns, Mill J4, ~ '
J jhnfS, Stall"? " 44, '
John Hull ' j.t J, ''

Win. C>! vin - J* *f
Peter iliileT-i* " IJ. 4 I

Lc'ltllsburz Borough
A.RB,.n? is 7
Jufift Srnitn 11.

J>n. Schelf H ?JJSon 14. 7.'
-: 1 ? r .x Elecltbnrri 14, -

'

\u25a0. .7 .. t yl
, . 11 <rn & lj1 o.y ]£ e,

Duricn-i McV:ck.r, Tmware 14. 7 M
Johp E. Colvin 14. -

John S. SchflJ, Tanyard 14 7 4John Clark &. Son \u25a0' 1.1 4
V \u25a0 ? -n 'OO
lin-i'Ce o onnz *p,

John G. Hi-tin', -Mill
'

n 700
? /iscuom, f.j r. y

Nicholas KC-jbs
_

J4 7
o.'. Clair To.

F*. J} PpOftja
o , .

U 'OOo-, uJIMCK it 700("!" il",:,,ii:i? Jj, 7 , n
.vithan Wright J4 7 <59
-/ Dunham t 70")

i, 70u
G. D; Irnul j.j. 7 00

" Mill it 700r.Knb IT. Bowser, Mill \\ 7 OO\u25a0Jnviah Blackburn }i 7 yj
Simon H.s,m a[, j j, 7 Qj
1:i ;.>s iY. Siti: it 3 i 7 j)

h' - ifart,Tipton Tn.
H.C.Lwh!,v ' 15. 7 00Berj.nJnMil!, 2i 7
B--ritar: u X-al, .Mil IJ. 7 00
;; 7:,' M" " m too
' ? {

'
i,; 4a: -'an *

J.J 7qj
Anns A'. " 14 700

. s-s ...a-drnvi .c . Bro, Mill 14, -r ,
f ' 'in.'.. P vJ. iiauks, inundfy 14, 7 r.g

?f" ? Pt o t'l 1A-n C-- Tp.
J. il. ;>irntl iiiar Sun, ..1 jo gg
J. H. IY11 hams J;j jg qq
Wm. SUI.-S x Co., jj '7 Of)
j '? ' '-'hnmn. Foundry b 0 00
ft t ; r , r

? J . - UoniccUjriaij S f> QJ*

'? Tn yard 8 f, qq
I'nilijt nl i><, pio A!!",' ]9 qq

TltJjle Vt T oodberrtj To
H.: [=X,a,

i s 7 03
"

?'"? 13 £JO3
R.ll "W Oilier 14, 7 :,J

Crufjie P xier, .Yuil j4, 7...?
Gt-orj;" il. Ban.dullar 24 7 r,g

\F

*

R "r AJiil 13 10 ° >
A. L. Bs-ckhoe tr 14 7 00Mid 14, 7 qj

" Iron foundry 3 50QJeremiah Mentzer il 7 nn
1 , r.

'* 'OOonn iveag_v, Fac!o r y j j, 7 99
Souifi IVoodbzrry To.

R1 1 f*rt R il>! in, Confectionary S f) 00
Daniel M. Hare, Mill j j. 7 99

" 13 10 00
" store 14- 7 00

"\ .'am ractory j.j. 7 99.'J- I . Buck 14 7 99
jatnuei ater 14 7 00
Josejdiß. ~oj:e, .vTi'J ].j 799

Lition Tp.
? C }i 700j?; 1 li. vVa! trr jj, 7^33. R. H-r.derson, Mill 14 7 y 0
i ,C

.V ChUr .
_

H 700
? ?- >W|y ic Bro., " ;4 7 0£)

;
. ...

'?

700
.... JiV-al wil be held nn S-iturd.iv li.e s|'j

uf May, R-St ;){ :lie C , , 3:i.i?: .
:::

: ? ? \u25a0 ol Bediud, v.r- cn w cn ail
[prisons mte-este.l, v~O are not sati>!i,d wilh
\u25a0ne aaove clas-ufication rnav attend ifthe v thinx

\c appeal can be had alter tie sth
->v t Mi;-. Given under Miy {.and, the Mthof A|;iil, 1860.

LEVI AG\"E'",
?M-rilOT, IS£O M^rcanl.leAppraiser.
U* OSTER - SAMUEL CARN.

Q : 'IELI <k CAIiTi.
...5 sicrffoi'dj *',l,

-? '\u25a0 ;ve the pleasure to annuur. "* 1 1 our frier (

and customer.. ts>tt ?.. .? are .ovv c.ri im-
:uei:>e strck of New an ! Cheap'

A VI) SUM.MEii GOODS.
?
n-

1"5 tnedi,,:Tl B,v! ' ; ' cay and plain , RE-S
v 01 part, silk -bi'lani?, poil de rfaevres. roo-;ur p.aels nstori-i cloth, pop';:.,, lU.trcs, bniuusiU

, .aifls, t ctiiruc.s, law , . , ?l
.." ,V1

?

12 13. ISaadMcWpU , * :a-
'j '? l,f T-? -*e ami yard at 5, C, h. p, }i). Ii : !

ets t-a'it.. - staff* in ret vjrrietv a' lfl 12.
15 ? ???, rtotb, and ? .vcc..*!..?-Ml,-!

, ami j-a;is a I colors, .;U. . a ti-i and tuar-
ouliea vesui u .. eft. na-ie.. linen d-i.-k, and Iti in*a
:'".N

~n
<W *'\u25a0>' '?

.'. !rN' molars, ?ic

-and
lanea ,.nt f/onl(, fir.e si.iri FmhU at idi tvarran-

ted not ail linen.

\A[ HATS AND CAPS, imi
'or tne million , from 10 c.-nfs

op, bonnets, biootriers and -hak<*rs, ribbons, ruches
and Cowers, very cheap.

V3V
V COOTS AND SHOES.

M'~i; 3ssfc
Lheopas ihe cheapest. Glut®, china ai: '. rjuarhs"
ware.

Fiesh stipp vo! GROCERIE superior green ar.d
b'ack teas, prima Run, La Gimyra ami peat* cofiVe,
N-ce b own at 8, 0 ar.d 10 c!s, baking Tr.etas-
-es at hi and 12 cts. pr ipiart. best go'den rytnp at
IS and 20 cts per qua r, Halter's cocoa, corn starch,
extracts and spices of all kinds.

U ? invite every person tockil aqd see. No troabls
t' shoW eco.i.-.

1 ETI.MS. J Frorr.pt rettlerrrnt by cash, produce
"') or r.ote every January.

April 27. iSCO.

IfpmCiiMNT
? iOL are hereby ordered to parade lor

P2 insjiecttoii, at the Court in Bedford
O .

on SATI'iII)AV, '' ?? "Z'j h day of MAT,

fV'TA next, at 10 ? clock', A. M., in summ'r u-
niform, with plume, and with nrnts and

4 aecoutreiirtent- in goo ! outer,

cl | 15y order of the Captain,

Uj G. W. STIFFLER.
J3jL> April 27, ISS3. O. S.

CEMETERY NOi'iOiN
An election for Presi-

dent, Treasurer and Board ofDirectors of the Bed-
ford Ceineteiy Association, will be held "it the Court
Bouse, on Fndaythe 3d dav ef May. next, at 1
o'clock P. ii, ' t*"Prii 27 lßf}oJ


